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te au unlttcky vegse', fairly cau gbt amorîg the
c<.ral r.'nf-s.like a fly in a cowbntafrors
the North ltur'c. - The wvrezker, as hc 'vas
ciilavd, Iîavisig boarded the bewildered slip,
25aid to tige ister,

Il l ant w1il Vou give me, now, to get you
out of tis lt"

-"h, any tiang yoia Uke-name your suai."
Fave liundred dollars"'

"Agreedl agreeffi- crîed the other. Upon.
%vhich titis tréeherous pilot 'kept bis pro.
muise truly tu the eur, but broke it to the hope',
by tnkingr the vessel oat of an abominably
bail place, oniy to fix lier in one a great deal
sabore intricate and perilous.

Il ow," said thew~recker tothe perpiex-
ed and dotibly-chieated stranger' there neyer
'vas a vesset in titis scrape, that was known to
get oat again ;and, indecd, there is but une
ment alive who knows tha passage, or could,
by .Idy possibility, extricate you-and that-s
ie !

Il1stappose,"darily remnarked the captain,"
that é foi a consideration' voit would be the
inantodo inathat good sca;vice. What say

You to janothor fiçe hude olr te put me
jnto chear 'vter, boyond your infernal reefs?"

This bard bargain was soon maee and a
ivindiq passage, uaiseen before, being fourxd,
jeit 'vide enough, and baxc'ly deep enuugla.
<or the vessAÇ t,> pas&a through, %vitb oniy six
idehesto &pare ioder ber keel, ini haif an laour
éhe was oncemore in bitue water,out ofsound-
itigs. imil out of danger.

-4Now, master rascaflion of a wrecker,"
cried the disentanglcd mariner," tit for tat is
fair play ail the WOrld over; and, unless Yeu
banad me bact- again my thousand dollars, l'il
cut the tow rope of y aur tâievish-looking
boat. and then, instead of returning cvil for
évil, as 1 ought by rights to do, l'il be more
ôl a Christian, and do you a very gréat %et -
1,ice, by ctirrying you away fron oue of the
inost iinfamDus places in the ward.te the fin-
est country iaginabl-I meaa America.
Au& as you seem te have a certain touch of
bla£k bluod ina your veins, I may chance tu
kct good interést fbr tay lban of these tbou-
sand dollars, by sclling yoai as a slave in the
Chbarleston neo tiarket! What say you,
xny gay Niudian 1"
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"The gay bellit of fashibu ony boas of eseefing
lia walt or coiilon-al whis, or quadrfle.

AL.d ueat admirat ion by vanautngy totling
Or cdttDvei, &Bd paintnog, Rad maisical aklel

But give me rte fair one of coiwt,7 or citj,
Whose bonie and its dutaeà are dear Io ber lisait,

%Vh&'cbeerfiufly warblet tmre rosaîcal ditay,
WhuIo plylagilhe nucdie witi esquisare art..I

A îhort distance froin the littie village of
-RobbinsVfille there livca3 a poar, but pions
faxnily by the. naine of lMllins. They had an
only daughter Emeline, wba at the tire, af

'W'bich wVe Speak, was jus: enterinz ber sevAn-
teenth yma.-Sh5e çm5 a gc'od girl, anti the
- i~e e«-hà -a"d aents, te wbom sihe 'vas

éB sauin*idutrTb

maititained tem in tiaeir dciang years, and wua se suddon, gçý unex pctosl by the vii-
witiî herclieurfuine.is and buoyancy of s4piritq, main. tînt be 'vos strue vtath astonis lamn
slte prcserved thaca fruia iîelaucbuly anîd and couid luardly believe lais own senses.
dseunitetit. A happier famrily titan titis ivas 'bu idea of bis anarrying a girl poasessingL an
ni) vhiero to ho fouud. TIhcy bad a arnali imaituaise fortune, never eutered lits tiind.
gardtai ini front of the littip cottuge. whiere lie gave no defiraite answer; but prornised to
tlaey raised a fcw vegetabica. whaich wvere consaderthe sabject. Soonafter tinounutei
plantevi aid aturtaireal hy 1Er'iielîne hierseif,- -bis horse, and beaut lais stops liaonieward. it
for site would tiat buff.2r lier ugtd fiather to do was a betautiful tannai liglit eveaiag.-evef
the leitst wori. whîatevtr. 'fic old nian,slie tii g arouiad looked suailing anid checrrfuf
thaoatil , uoe tu tble to labour, fur mor Thli mna shaed ber botais uver haill anii (talc,
thian aîîncty suutuniers hard rollcti over lits }aead. orichards, rueadotvs, fields of wheat, rye and
As you passed by on a fine sumruer's noria- cor'î. 'lie evcrîlrg dew& glistcncd u uil lthe
îîîg, vout îîightiahave seen titis hasppy fttinily. higia grass that waved gentiy ini the reeve
seated in the gardeis, under the saune of the oaa cacha bide oftixe road tiat IEdwia travelled.
trucs, lte oid mans ieuniaîg un hias taff, with As bats horae leisurely walked on, chooiug
bis aaged partner at bis side, belth laugiîg Ilis own pace, the youîh solloquizd: -
heartily uat tie playfulness of the lovely Erne- 1 shall be jaîdependaint if I consenit
line-who woud be sitting nar tiemsewing. Anud site la a beautiful girl! lWhy ebouidil

A few muiles front thae cottage thero lve linger oait rny days ini moving the Jack.
a wveahy gentleinanwviio hail rctired froin ptaae-aenuging servant?. %V htu Saturday
business, laaving anaassed guld aàa i iver.-uf- night camnes I mýUSt wait on îny emlioyer te
ficient to rendier hinm 'vat te îvorld cails get the pitiful arnount of any bard earaiiiaug, aU

neendent. Ile had a large famiy af chil- thougli 1 %vas a poor contemptible iiegro
tire, buttiiy had ail died. save bis yaung- slave! If 1Imarry this girl, 1 shall bewiealîhv
est daughter, .Aaanda Morrison-for sucb hoîtourable, grnd: peopleiil court my ?,.
'vas hier naune-had receivcd ber edascatioin vour-1 shah! ride in my carrnage-shall'haie
in the city of New-Yark. Penhaps it lis my gons, and hounds andl htorses; 1 can go
uaanecessary for us ta say that site had been *wheïe 1 please, wben 1 please. lîow 1 plea
tauglit every thiug calcuiated te tender the Money 'wdl be ait my conîmaand-my uaiaa
daugluter of a wealthy an accamplsed,- maybe sprcad throtighoutthe civilîzedword
Music, dancing, ivaltzing, paintiog, drawing, -geat mena will court nîy faveaur. and-,
&C. Waithal,stiewnvsnotoniy' accomplishcd' '&Yct thon mnayst bc atnhappy 1" said a
but exccedingly beautifial b er disposition persoa iho stood at a aueat littie white gate
%îald liae buen good, lid at rot been that that opened ui ront ofa asaali cottage on ou,
site was goaccurtaoiaed tohaviughber owaaiway. hero's îeft banal. Tite fact was, that Edwn

Site was inahulged in evcry tbiaig, and had lad beau erarried away by the thoughts df
becra from a child. lier cars 'vere eternal- greatness, &c., that hail riscia upbefore hlm,
lysalutevi wîîb conimendationson bar beauty, and whieh liad comibhetehy gaincaad att ascen-
bier quaiietins&.~ hicb aise conspired dcncy over lian. lie bh forgotten every
ta rentier ber proud, hauglay, vain, insolent, thing but AmndaMulrrison, andi ber fortune;
crabbed, andi, finaiv, cuquettisa. Site lie, and hithomie, wvio, knew hoe ias accaîstorned
camp so lufty, at haist, thait site saapposed ahîvays to stop at the hutecottage wlien pas-
tiacre 'vas ntibadý in tie wonid laIe liersoitf.- sing that way, bail actuauly wvauied uli tu t4e
Nobod]3 suondal, or su beautifuh, or soaccoan- gate, and stopjaed, 'vithout thîeridpr's anotice.
plishe1! - Site loketi %vîiiconteinpton Eme- Ernelitie had gone out ta receive hir, and
line ElUits, oif the cottage. had heard the few hast words bet uttered.

lIn the village of Robhîînsviiie there dweht Ile looked f.nly at ier, anîd jiîniping from
a young nian nanacal Edwin Suinriers, an las hnrs,and platialghisarraarouitdhcr, said.
iradustrus andi worîiîy anochaanie. lie pas- -Dear Erneline, I ain a foui; and your
sessc.d a large share of talent, and 'vas bld presence just at this mniut lias maae tue
ina high esten by ail who knew bum. lie senisible of it! You 'vill furgive my faily,
'vas received into ai socîePty. and welcomed iviii you nlot?"'
ta the bouses of the rich anad respectable. Die thon toid her ail that hac] happcned, and
lie became intirnate 'vita 3r. Morrison. "concluded bysaying tbathewould ratherhare
Edwia 'vas about 21 or 1-2 years of age a t the pretty little Etuacline Elns for bis kiif
this time. Bie wvas rernarkable for bcauty, titan ail lte heire-sses an the world. Site
aidraired for bis talent-,, andl respecteal for bis laugleal heartiiy atina for lis folly, and CMe
many via Lues; andl srich was the universal afterward plagued hint about the "Irich Miss
csteern it which bie 'vas held tuat flot a feNi Morrison." Soon after, witb the consent cf
of the %vealthy iuhabita'as uf itobbîiiilie, ail parties, E.-reinc- and Edvlinweremared,
contemplated offcnang hina tbeir daaîghter's and the youg tuait huas nften said thst Ime as
hand and fortune. .Among thEîe %vas Mr. sure le erjoyed mûre real liappines>,'ith ber
Morrison-Amanda judecal. bath more than iii one' hoeur than ho iaould have donc irn lui
once ïntimatevi ta bier fatber thax site wauld wbhoie hfew'itl Arnanda Mtorrison. I ndeed,
noto¶jectta sic a propos.al. Fzraally,afteri a happier couple than Edwin arad Emeline
a lapse of serne months, dauring 'vhielu tinte Summers 1 have seldoas seen :though shef-
Edwin hibeareuu sioiM Mor- 1th;ffl, evera now, ralihes bgc >bout the tub

rs't.tuotng 'as uttralhi' poposcd. -h bei?csw. -


